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Tlic Capital National Bank

OK

SALEM, OREGON,

aid up, - - - - $75,000

fSorplu. - - - -- 10,000

U. S. WALLACE, - President.
W. W. MARTIN, -

j II. ALBERT, r - - - Cashier.
DIRECTORS!

W. T. Gray, , . W. Martin,
J. M. Mnrtln, It. S. "Wallace,

Dr. W. A.Cusick, J. II. Albert,
JT. McF. l'atton.

LOANS MADE
To farmers on wheat and other market

able produce, consigueu or iu iuio,
either In private granaries or

iDUbllo warehouses.

Stale and County Warrants Bought at Tar.

I Discounted at reasonable rates. Drafts
I drawn direct on New York, Chicago, .San
; trailCisco, iurinHiu,iuuuuu,4uno,.wuu,
I Hong Kong nnd Calcutta.

W I A T I ' 1 11

muio nai Mil
SALEM, OREGON.

H'M. N. LADUE, President.
nit .T RKYNOLDS. Vice President.
JOHN MOIR, Cashier.

GENERAL BANKING.

KTMmniro nn Portland. San Francisco,
New Yoik, London and Hong Kong

warrants bought. Farmers are cordially
invited to denoslt end transact business
with us. Liberal advances made on
wheat, ....wool,... .......hops and other property at

Tn.iminnA fn tttlOIl RfV

ciulty can'H)0 obtained at tho bank In
; most reliable companies

MK5CKLLANKOUS.

STAIGER BROS.,

Importers and Dealers In;

Boots and Shoes !

LATEST STYLES!

LEADING LINES!

LOWEST PRICES!

General Agents for Oregon of

VY. B. Forsytes Infallible Corn Cure.

243 Commercial Street,
(Geo. E. Good's old stand.)

SALEM, ; : : : : OREGON.

Ms wagon to any part or the city, quicaer,
afcr, better, and neater, than It ran do

done by any body else. Leave order at
Mlnto's stable.

INSURANCE
Company.
Klre and Ma-rln- e.

JIW. ALBERT, Agent, Salem, Oregon.

A PPEAL.BILVERTON. WEKKLY. ILBO

A per year. Independent. TheAPrKAl.
U . Irrulaled In Morion, Linn and Cta ok-m-

counties; has been established eight
year and U an excellent advertising me-

dium. For terms address the publisher
II. U. Guild, ailverton, Or.

BENSON'S EXPRESS.

r EAVK OIIDKR8 AT LANCWS UV
rreaiw ft?s "asrjriHnr,ar on Male hi ""scrotal street. Prompt attention and

fare guaranteed. BBNHON

PROF. IL DIAMOND,

Teactierof Music
And dealer te aU Mad of MJH?toenU.

usceU sola oa the l&stalBWBl piaa.

MISCEIXANEOUS.

m ACRE
n

fine Location

Best

Tl

Dill

Soi

Has Just purchased BS7 acics, situated from threo to four and oue-ha-lf lulled east
of Salem, which they will Immediately plat and survey and sell In

Ten Acre Lots.
This land has been carefully selected with especial refcrenco to Its adaptability to

fruit raising nnd desirability for residence purposes, and

Each Lot will Front on a Good Road and Have a Good Front Fence.

Tho time for tho residents of Halom to buy ten acres of choice land near tho city
wry cheap will soon bo past. Tho ORKGOX LAND COMPANY alone sold durlnjr
August twenty-si- x ten acre fruit lots, and some of tho snmo lots have already

Been re-so- ld at a HANDSOME ADVANCE IN PRICE.

There aro many persons In Salem who could buy ono of theso lots nnd pay for It
wlthoutlnconvenleuce. In fact any person receiving even a small salary can buy ono
of these lots by making a small cash payment, and paying tho remainder In semi-
annual installments, nnd by practicing a llttlo economy for u short time bo tho owner
of a property which can bo made (when set to fruit) to produaa

As Large an Income as is Obtained from 100 Acres of Grain Land.

Tho valuo of theso lots is not dependent
unon what they will actually produco now,
tho market

If You arc Thinking

Do not fu.l to seo theso lots. If you have
lots beforo investing.

If You Want to Save a

tlmo mako n
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mucus

Inflamed eyes,,,Pl"i?J or less Iropatnnrnt
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LAND COMPANY

upon any prospective boom, but depends
nnd what that product will now bring In

of Securing a Home

money to invest do not fail to look at theso

Part of Your Earnings

A flno lino of hacks, buggies, carts, car-
riages, buckboards, etc lloth our own
mnkonud tho best eastern mado buggies.

one Warranted!

JOBBING and HORSESHOEING.

Call on tho undersigned, wagon and ear
rlage makers und blacksmiths, 2 312

nnd 31 Commercial street,!Kalem.

thcONLY- -
GUAHANTEEQ
cure row

CATARRH

. .. a M.v. v an

it tho samo first-cla- ss investment buy ono of those lots
plan.

Land Shown Free of Charge.

Bank Three Doors South of 1st National Bank.

HACKS AND -:- - BUGGIES

U wvfm

Soriber -:- - and -:- - Pohle.
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Every
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tho nasal pa.geT Are you troubled by
soreneM of the throat, rUiqar ir

of the hearlnrrio of smell, nirtuorylm- -

IN
of matter In

and

part.
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ifTirS
RECOMMENDED. of theDIMON,ofNewXorkaty,forwlysieUUr(at,..lrPiIW rMnltl.Brt L.

""""" 60LD ASD OHAI1ANTEF.D 7IY

D. W. MAHHEWS & COMPANY,

106 state St.. Salem, Or
SNELL, HEITSHU k WOODARD, Wholesale Deoot,

BRIDLED LIGHTNING'S DAILY BURDEN.

Tlic Dread Scourges Continue With
Fury Unnbatctl.

Iliiirnln beared Sun Francisco lias Her
Mmre Nes Vrom Krerj where.

COXDEXSKl) DISPATCHES.

The Somite titrllt bill will be
iiuule jmblieon Moiulny.

A wonuui in Halifax died Moiulny
wliile having thirteen teeth ex-

tracted.
Justice Matthews eontinucfl

seriously ill at his Washington
home.

It is now claimed that llohert
Garrett is as not near deaths door aa
was reported.

Theodore- Thomas has dually
given up tho idea of maintaining
his big orchestra.

Sharpers yesterday swindled and
squeezed out of it man named Le-

mon, at Allegheny, Pa., over $10,-00- 0.

United States troops have been or-

dered to the scene of tho ltlo Grande
riot in Texas. A general massacre
of American citizens is expected.

Reports say a new caso of small-
pox has developed at Sheridan,
Yamhill county. Zack Hall Is tho
unfortunate one; also youug Mun-nln- g

is said to have It.

Alarming at ITornumllmi.

Fkknaxihno, Fin., Sept. 25.

Twelve now cases of yellow fever are
reported here and three at Elanvillo.
Gmvo fears arc felt.

Now at San Fnnielrico.

San Fiiancisco, Sept. iri. There
v.u. ono new case of smallpox de-

veloped to-da- mailing nineteen
since tho tlrst of tho month.

Itr.'ud yer Kvnrynhere,
London, Bcpt. 25. There is fever

of u violent form In Crook Haven.
Vessels aro warned not to approach
thill port, which lies directly on the
route of tho ocean steamers and is

often sought as a harbor of refuge.

Slowly Sinks Slugg.ir Snllhan.
ItosTOX, Sept. 25. John L. Sulli-

van was a trlllo worse last night. Iu
thn afternoon his temperature rose
to 102. At midnight ho was resting
easy. His father thinks there has
been a decided change for the won-e- .

IIiiUuIii lln tint Smallpox.

liUKKAW), N. Y., Sept. 25. Here
tho ravages of smallpox continue.
It spread has assumed alarming
proportions. Several new oiihos aro
reported dally. Tho puhliu school
children and all factory employes
hare submitted to vaccination.

Fatal Shooting Affrity.

IUkkh CiTV, Sept.2r. Yesterday
nbotit noon a dllllculty occurred be
tween Arthur Ilalluin and JJucI

DuiticIiiH at Cracker City, Oregon,
and resulted lu Hallam shooting
Douglas twice, once through the
neck and once through tho inxly.
Hnlliun last night gave hlmsjlf up.
Douclas was nllvo at last accounts.
The men came hero together from
Montana during the summer.

r.irtlunil lolnls.
IV)UTLAN, Oregon, Sept. 20.

Tlic new passenger dejxit of the O.

It. A N. Co., will bo oKinel Uwlay
for the first time, and all passenger
trains will urrlve and depart from
thorn.

Ytterday uftcrnooii u complaint
was riled with Judge Ciitlin against
Xed Gleiiiion, n pioneer, huvliig
eomo here over thirty years ago,
who hiw been llvlngiiiaiioldshauty
on the corner of Twentyfuurth and
Suta-uU- , nwirJeirrey's brick yurd.
He has been living oirthe charity of
some of his neighbor for some tlmo
post.

Aeronaut Van TukhoII Hays he luu

not neeii hlx balloon since lust Sun-I- y

whon It got nwny from him.
The missing balloon, has been
located In a body of timber tveral
mllui wide and fifteen men are
enraged III looking for It.

The allftgud dlMriiiiliwtlniM of the
'

Union Taeino vptii Portland aud
lu favor of Tueonm were being

ywtrIy by th lrd ot
1 lramlgrHtloii. No iwttlotm-n-t ha
I j ot been eineted.

lloprful Hop Market.
Minni.inxiN, N. Y., Sept. 25.

Wheu the harvesting season liegan
in August prices opened at theyards
at last years figures IS wilts to 20
cents a pound for choicer grades
but as it Itecame apparent that the
crop would bo unexHetedly small,
and as advices were received of a
partial failure of tho yield in the hop
fields of the northwestern stales and
Europe prices began to move rapidly
upward. Tho latest sales reported
at the principal yards are at 27 to !J0

cents a pound for choice growth.
Dollar Wheat Again,

CiiU'Afio, Sopt. 25. A local paper
holds that the rise lu the price of
cash wheat hero to $1 per bushel Is

an event of national importance.
Tho price is a sort of dead-lin- e in tho
market, as it hr--s been declared over
and over again by men lu Chicago
whose opinions command respect
that the day of dollar wheat Is

passed forever. Nevertheless, that
price was made Saturday for cash
stud'. It Is five years since wheat
sold at $1 a bushel, and meanwhile
It has lieen down to about (III cents,
although It lias Bold as high as $2.75
within tho business life of several
men now In activo business. Last
year at this time No. 2 spring sold in
Chicago at about 70 cents.

Astoria Asteroids
Ahtouia, Sept. 25. The Astoria

ife South Const Railway Company
has lovicd an assessment of 25 per
cent, of the capital stock, payablo
October 8.

Grading on the Ilwaeo it Oyster-vlll- o

railroad Is finished to Paul's
place, within two and n half miles
of Oystorvlllo.

Considerable betting Is going on
overtho presidential elect. on. Two
thousand dollars was put up this
afternoon on the general result.

This afternoon there were filed
articles of incorporation of the
Astoria it North Paclllo Deep Sea
Fishing Company. It Is proposed
to build a schooner of 170 tons,
equlpied to catch fish oil Columbia
river bur.

U Oman's llmpalr.

"Death would bo preferable to
this awful, dragglngdown sensation
and aching back," desparlngly com-
plained a sulterlng mother. "And
the worst of It Is,1' she milled, "there
seems no euro for It." "You are
mistaken, " said tho sympathizing
neighbor to whom thosullerer com-
plained. "I Htillored for years Just
as you do, aud found no relief till
my phlslelan prescribed Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription, which cured
mo. and I have ever since lieen well,
anil the wealth of India would not
Induce me to bo without the remedy
ifallke alliictlon should return."
"Favorite Prescription" Is tho only
medicine for women, sold by drug-
gists, under a sltlvo guarantee
from the manufacturers, that It will
give satisfaction In every ease, or
money will lo refunded. This
guarantee has been printed on tho
bottle-wrapiie- r, and faithfully car-
ried out for many years.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant purgative
Pellots-gent-ly laxative or actively
cathartic according U) the dose.

A Wsmii's IMtroTrry.

"Another wonderful discovery has
been made and that too by a lady
lu this county. Disease fastened Its
clutehoH iiwn bur and for seven
years she v, Itbstood Its severest tests,
hut her vital organs were under-
mined nnd death seemed Imminent.
For flint; months she coughed

and could not sleep. Khe
bought of us n Isittle of Dr. Klng'H
New Discovery for Consumption
und was so much relieved on taking
llrst do) that she slept all night,
aud with one Uittlu has Isjon mlruo-iilotiid- y

cured. Her name hi Mr.
Luther Lutz." Thus write W C
Iluiiirlck & Co. of Shelby, N f'
Get a. free trial bottle ut Dr II W
Cox's Drug Store.

is AVmIsU Cirs-T- h

ORIGINAL AMKTINh
OINTMENT la only put up In large
two-ounc- e tin box, ami Is uu
absolute cure for old tores, burns,
wound, chapped hand, and all
skin eruption. Will positively
euro all kind of plies. Ak for the
ORIGINAL AIHETLNE OINT-MKN-

Bold byD.W. Matthew
A Co., 106 State street, Salem, at 26

eenU per box by mail 80 cent.

A. J. lUwy 1( at all lime rwwly

to attend orders to hike Intending
pojMengent to the train or meet them
there and take them to any part of
the elty. AUo ready to attend all
calU night and day. tf.

WUODHimX ITEMS.

Tojiirs of Interest News of Iinpor- -

tanre Sirkness Health, Etc.

I. S. Leonard Is nutting tv new
floor in his openi house.

Fanners have commenced plowing
summer fallow lu this vicinity.

Miss Alice Hicks Is slowly sink
ing and her death is dally expected.

Farmers are still eniniged bringing
wheat to the warehouse at this
place.

J. M. Poorman. our accommodat
ing druggist, went to Portland
yesterday.

Mrs. llradley has opened a
millinery shP In Fosh A Co. furni-

ture store.
Henrv Hall, of the Woodburu

cannery, has been on the sick list
for the past week.

V. E. Jackson who has been
visiting In the valley for several
mouths, left last week for his home
tn'Glbbon, Nebraska.

A nortlim of the fence surround
ing the farm of I). C. Remington,
near this place, was destroyed by
lire yesterday.

Tho uliie-venr-o- ld son of John
Fredenborir. who has been lying
very low with typhoid fever, Is

slowly recovering.

It. D. Hobnail, of Salem, put up
one of his. patent grain rolling
machines at Hubbard last Saturday
for Mr. T. V. White.

The work of laving new ties on

the "Slim Gauge" Is being pushed
forward as rapidly as possible, on

both sides of tho Willamette.
.1, 11, Richards has a steam

'iMlnnoapolls Gramilutor" nt work
lit'hlrt shop and Is" pVcpaicd fi grind
all kinds of feed, corn meal, etc.

Tho public schools of Huhbiird
will open October 1st, having been
postponed on account or the largo

number of children picking hops.

Shipley it Son or Oswego, have
commenced baling straw Hear this
city, having received it contract to

furnish 100 tons to Columbia River

PaiKir Company.
Mrs. Annie Hornier died yesterday

iiRer u lingering Illness of several
weeks and her remains will he

taken to Independence y Tor

Interment. She leaves n host of

friends to mount her untimely
death.

The north bound freight train
yesterday lout t of Hh ears, whloh

were coupled on behind We enuoooe,

n short distance below town and
had gone nearly to I Iiiblmnl before

the loss was discovered. Tho train
returned and picked them tip.

Oliver Thompson and wife, who

cuiuo to this place about it yor "K

from Kearney, Nebraska, sfnrion ror

their old home yesterday for tho

purpose of illsposing oi unm
properly. They will return iu a
few weeks and make Woodburu
their future home.

Harry Hemlow, of tho linn of
Hi.mlow.t Hall, returned last Fri
day from Puget Bound. Mr. Hemlow

while alment sold over S,oow oi
canned fruit to thoTaeoina Grocery

Company. KxtHirts pronounce tho

fruits cunnud by theso gentlemen to

be suiierlor to any put up on the
coast.

The prohlt will lmvoagnind rally
ut the grove near town next Satur
day, October Utli. 1'ror. n. v.
Rork, W. T. lllgtlon, T. w. iav-lr- t,

J. W. Webb and Clark Rraden
will discuss the jsilltical Issue of tho
day from a prohibition standpoint.
The Sllverton baud will furnish
music.

WooiinuiiN, Oreg Sept. 35, '86.
o

Tkc Virtlit I'aialHMs.

W. D. Hull, druggist, lllppus.
Ind., testifies: "I tain reecomiuond
Klwitrlo Rltters us the very bust
remedy. Every lxittle sold has
given relief In every caM. Ono muu
took six bottle, and wns cured of
rlieuiiiatlsm of ten years' standing."
Abraham Hare, druggist, lkillvllle,
Ohio, anirins. Tlw best Siilllng
medicine I have ever handled Iu
my twenty yettra' exjierlonce, Is
Klectrio JlUlon., Thousunds of
i.tlmi--u Imvi. mliLul Ihulr IimIIidoiiv
so that the verdict Is uuanlmoua
that Electric bitten do cure all
dUeaseH of the liver, kidneys or
l.lnod. Onlv n half dollar u bottle
ut Dr. Cox's drug store,
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